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Heo I locate (or your driiyliiR.
(). A. Harlow of Htir wim in tin

city ynMcnlny.
ficl Module lo ili your druyiiKe.
Ihivld Utuui I""! wlfo were In

Saturday.
I'r. tcHl),v wim In Kiifene for t he

day Weilnemlny.

lloKiito fur iiiick t cannier of koiiiIm.

Mln. .1. If. CIihidImtm nmdeit vIhII
td Kiitfcne Saturday.

('linn. Summer, (f VoiH-ii- l In , wnn ii
vlnltor here lust week.

l.miU (Kbertf of CorvilllH Ih Mpend-Int- f

it fiv iIii vh in tlim city.
Attorney iind Mr. .1. S. Medley

worn lu I'liKi-iu- Saturday,
1). Crlt-- M of the DiHtoii Mill Co.

wiih iii thi (hove Tuemlny.
Mayor Joihh in Hpendlntt much time

ut IiIm Iok'rIiik ' IVIIIp nt IUmsIoii.

Col. Iilalr of I hi' Oregon took in the
foot ball natuout r.Uoiic Saturday.

WANTKl) Plain to do, call
'I'lioiio No. jsl. :til-li- n

.loo Pukor, the jrenlul mid well
known Miii'kHiuitli is visiting In Tu-c- i

una..

Work on tln new brick tclcliom
CXcllllllL'e Will III) COUIUICIICCll tlliH
week.

Mi'f, Itoy. (irlKfH of ('niiiHtoi'k vlni-tc- il

relatives and frleinlM in the (bovc
thin week.

Mr. .1. II. Cliitiulit'i'rt who Iikh been
vinlliiiK in Portland will return home
'riiuiHilay.

til) to Ml'H. Mllf-''i- l' IVlllHOII on
Fourth Ntrccf, fur ihes-unuklm- r nnd
plain howIiik.

David i:iiy, fatln'r if Frank F.liy tin"
village I iIui'Uhim i tli vinltfil his hoii mcv-cr-

days thN week.
(ii-o- . Miijui'rii wiih iimiint; tluw

who uttelhlcil tln blr fool I ml I Kiuue
nt Kn'cne Sntiirdiiy.

Argyll' Mdillviav of ( 'anyonvilli',
formerly a rcMiilent of thin city Ih

visiting hero fur :i time.
(Ie. V. AtkiiiHiiu and Frank

were in ltohcmit vlnlling their niiii-Inj- r

prupci tii-- hint week.

If you want to buy or hcIIiiu.v kind
of property, cither real or personal,
list it with F. I!. I'liillipH.

Lieut. Harry K. Metcalf hua re-

turned from attending the funeral of
hln Ktepiniither lu Portland.

ItnttlcHiinke Hill has HniHhcd bin
work lu Itohcmla for this

year mid returned to his homo in
Med ford.

Mr. and Mih. II. (i. Morris hnvo
moved to F.uwnu where, Mr. Morris
has accepted a portion with It. P.
(lood pasture.

MrH. Wiufleld Rennet came down
from CottiiKP drove thin afternoon to
visit her mother, Mrs. .1. Hanson.
I'.ugene Guard.

If you want to Hee h Kod show
for a Mimill price of inlinisHlon, don't
fatltoHco IMwurd's Ainerlcun Vito-grap- h

Co. At Armory Hall WidncH-day- ,

Nov. I.'l,

(leo. Comer and IT. O. ThoiupHon
were appointed ilclcftutcH from the
Commercial Club to the Ciood Ponds
Convention In Portland.

The F.dwnrds Amorleon Vltnrnpli
Co. him tho well earned reputation
of exhibiting the hest moving ptcl-ui-i- 's

on the road. Armory Hall, Nov.
1.1 an. I II.

J. licehe, I .n no county fruit inupcct-or- ,

wiih In the city this week and re-

ports that ho lliuls much Improve-
ment lu the fruits brought to mnrkct.
Mr. Ileehe will attend tho Furmer--

to he hold In this city on Nov.
'J7lh.

. It. Is a well known fact that perHons
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidney dlHeiiHeH. One doo of
Piui'iiles at night usually relieves
backache. .'10 days' treatment l.uO

Tour money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by Now Era Drugstore.

Tho annual meeting of the Farmers
and Miners Telephone Company was
held In the parlors oJ the Commercial
Club yesterday afternoon . F.J. Hard
president of the company presided,
'l'ho meet img wiih well attended and
many HUgRestloiiH were given for the
directors to act upon.

Tho term of V, H. Shnne Director,
having expired, A. P.Churchill was
elected to 1111 the vacancy. L. A.
Newton of the Pnclllc States Tele-
phone Co., was present and on Invita-
tion made a flno address.

Do you know that Plnesalve Cur-bollz-

uets like a poultice In dra w-

ing out lnflamutlon mid poison? It Is
nntlseptie. For cuts, burns, eczema,
cracked hands It Is immediate relief.

cts. Hold by New Km Drug Store.

Mih. Thos. Penrce, who lias been
vIhIUdb tho past two mouths in Peru,
Illinois, returned home Sunday night.
She was accompanied home by her
slater Mis. Oruh Senstleben, who will
Visit for a few months In Oregon.

Collate drove find vicinity.

The grand rally and liuirrwarm
lug to have been held at the Commer
cial Club t his week bus been i fulfil n- -

llely post poned
MrH. Ilnttle Anlfiuf and daughter

of A li In f attended the Catholic Hoclal
In this city Wednesday nlglit and left
Thursday for a week's visit, lu l:rt
lard.

The Filwardi Picture Show is Mot a
little alTalr, but turn ot the hest in
America. It will evhllilt at lb" Arm-

ory Hull Wednesday Thursday
niglitH, Nov. 1:1 ami It Adml'slou
15 and cents.

Miss Diillle Hefty or Colli!!' drove
came down to Drain Monday cveni'ig
and left, next morning for Flkton,
where hIic will visit .at the home of
her Hlster, Mrs. F.I' Wells. Nonpa-
reil.

The many friend. of MIhh P.mmu
ItlKKH will be pleased to learn that
she Is recovering nicely from a criti
cal operation performed at CuUHgo
drovo Hiitilt ri.i iuin. and is expected
homo again in the iieur future. Dal-

las I Utilizer.
Jlogule, the transfer man , Dogate.
Workmen are busy moving tint old

wooden building oil" Uie block on the
corner Second and Main Htrcet where
Messi s Stewart, and Hinds will erect
their new brick building In the
spring.

To cure a col. I lirst. move the bow-
els, liees I iii xntlve Coiiyh Syrup acts
gently on Ihehoweh, ilrives out the
I'ul.l. deals the head. It's pleasant
to take uie' mothers highly recoiu-ineii- il

it for eo,s, croup, ami whoop-
ing cou.'h. iiiarauti eil In nlvc

or money refunded. Penally
irooil fur youiiK' iin.l old. Sold by New
Fra Drug Store.

Father ' Panel I, N'oilnit Aya and
wife, Mike Wuld and wife, .Mrs. I.. I..
Woods aii'i daughter, Miss Margaret,
Mrs. Sullivan. I.oiiis Aya, Jr., Caspar
Clark, Peter DeVoinnd M. Flaherty
of F.ilgene attended the Catholic so-cii- d

lil Ihisclty Wi'diifsla.v niht.
Don't worry about your kidneys

when you can obtain :'. d,iy' treat-
ment of Pineiili s for t I .. These lit-

tle globules bring relief In the lirst
dose. Packache, Lumbago and Kheu-ma- t

ism yield ipilckly. If not Niitis-lle- d

your money rei'iiuded. This Is a
(nir offer, you can't lose. Sold by New
Fru Drug Store.

Mrs. 1',. A. Parker of Cottao drove
and Mrs. N. II. Wheeler, of this city
went to Portland this morning to
meet Mrs. Parker's sister, Mrs. Cnpt .

I.etf, of Pittsburg, who has coino to
Oregon on a visit. Mrs. Parker and
Mrs. Lett will visit a week in Mollullu
and then come to Albany for a visit.

Democrat.

It is claimed indigestion is the Na-

tional disease. Tin ts why tho demand
for Kings Dyspepsia Tablets keeps
increasing becauso they do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, bloating, i tc, yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask your drug-
gist about t hem. Sold by New F.ra
l)rii Store.

Tlie Wilson restaurant has changed
hands once more, Mr. P. Valentine
having Hold out to .lames Kirlin who
has just lately come to Cottage
drove. The new management, has
been very busy the past few days in
thoroughly renovating and cleaning
up the place, and contemplate new ar-

rangements in dining room accom-
modations together w ith u short or- -

ler counter that will bo open day
and night. Mr. Kirlin will lie ably
assisted in his management, of the
restaurant by Mrs. Kirlin.

Bohemia Mine Owners' Association.

The rogulor mcotiug of tho Bo

hemia Mine Owners' Association
was hold at the Hohcmia post office
laHt Friday evening. There was n

good atteudauce; President V. J.
Hard in tho chair, Chas. Ottosen
acting an secretary pro teiu. After

regular business an election was
held for the oflico of Secretary,
which ollice was not filled at the
annual election held last month.
On counting the ballots It. M. Cliue
was found to receive the highest
vote and he was declared elected.
It was decided to adjourn until the
2nd Friday in June, 100S.

After adjournment John Lin- -

quest, one of the contractors at the
Vesuvius, treated IIiohc present to
several selections on tho grapho-phon- e,

that frequently aids in
changing the monotony of long
eveuings iu camp.

Appendicitis.

Indue in a largo measure to abuwe
of the bowels, by, employing drastic
purgutlvcH. To avoid all danyer,. use
only Dr. Kinn'u New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle, cleansers and luvi;(ora-tors- .

duaianteed for headuche,, bil-

iousness, malaria mid jaiiudictt, at
lioiiHun m PliHi'inucy, ..k

Public Meeting and Entertainment at

tho Armory, Called by the
Ladies' Club

The Civic Improvement Commit-
tee of tho Ladies' Club hnvo taken
up tho matter of eleaning the
streets, licautitying the homes, and
otherwise improving Collage
Grove; and have arranged for n

public, meeting at tho Armory next
Wednesday night, November 20th,
at H o'clock to which every reni-de-

of tho city is invited to be

pi esefit.
The following program will bo

rciideii-d- , after which a general dis
cussion will ire li ii I as to the best
method of proceed uro for securing
a gonoral 'cleaning up. the
ladies hhotild be highly commend
ed for the interest they have taken
in this very imporlan matter, and
should and will receive the hearty
suppoit of tho whole populutiou.

Till'. I'KOIf HAM

Music Hand
Male (iuartette

Mes-T- Ishain, Wooley, Awbry,
Van Winkle

Address, "The ( :il.y" J. S. Medley
Addresf, "Tint Public Schools,"

Prof. J. D. Itaughman
Vocal solo MIsh Maude lilair
Address, "The School Hoard

F. I!. Phillips
Itecltatioa C. J. Howard
Address, "The Commercial Club'

D. .1. Duliruille
Cornet soio (.has. ( orloan
Address. "The Press"

D. M. C. duult
It.vil.ition II. IS. Proliant
Address, "Ilenutlfying the domes,"

Col. K. M. eatc-l- i

Song, "America Audience.

Silk Creek Items.

Mrs. Tompkins was in town
Wednesday of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster were doing
name tiuding in the Grove lately.

Mrs. Newton Dresser of Lynx
Hollow was visiting Iriends here
tho first of this week.

Mrs. (leorge Thompson attended
church Saturday.

Missep Winnie and Variaii Dres-

ner made pleasant visits at the
home of several families here lately.

Mr. T. Richardson was hauling
wood to Cottage Grove Thursday.

.Sunday was a bright beautiful
day. A good many gathered at the
school houso for worship. Among
them Mis. F.d Ashby and children.

Mr. and Mrs. David Estes and
Mrs. Amy Owens have returned
from their visit to Waltervillo.

Mrs. Henry Damewood was in

Cottage Grove last week.

(irandpa and Grandma Wheeler
visitod at the home of M. F. Bab-ooc- k

and family Sunday.

Mrs. William McCoy atteudod
church here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oalviu Hunch were

doing business iu Cottage Grove
Wednesday.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE,

Will be Held in Cottage Grove. Wed-

nesday. November 27th.

Under the direction of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College a Farmers
Institute will be held iu this city

Wednesday November 27th,
Tho sessions will be at 10 o'clock

u. m., l.ItO and 7; 30 p. m. The
subjects will bo dairying, forage
plants, draft horset) and the home.

A storooptican illustrated lecture
will bo a feature of the evening
session. The Commercial Club has
appointed F. B. Phillips, F. D.
Wheeler and Andrew Bruud to be
local committee of arrangements to
work with a committee of the larm

iers. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public at large to be pres-

ent at each and all of the sessions.

F. J. Hard returned from
Saturday. He reports roads

in good coiulition and a most pleas-

ant trip, weather perfect and iu
all, words cannot express the sub-lim- e-

grandeur of the journey
through the forests and over the
mountain, peaks, from the beautiful
fall tints of the deciduous mingled
with the evergreen trees, then the
distant viows through a clear sky
many mile? in all directions. Mr.
Hard has made several hundred
trips from Cottage Grove to Bo-

hemia, but does not tire of outdoor
life nor the beauties of nature.

Church Social..
Wednesday evening tho ladies of

the Catholic, church gave sociable
at the Armory, Supper was served
from 5 until 8. Tho tallies were
beautifully decorated and the ladies
served a most npp'-ti'i'l- Rttppcr.

After K o'clock an excellent pro-

gram was rendered which was as
lollows:
Address Pa th'-- iTarn ll, Kugeni
IJcHpoiiHe I 'al her l 'it.i.'it.rek
Piano sop

MKs Margaret Woods, Kiiene
lleeltntioii Mis. .lean Prody
Solo Mian Marion Hooper
Piano I'olu Mini Afari'iiret Priind
Piano ilin-t.- .

. Misuses Woods and Hold
Keellatloi Margaret. Hold

The recitation "Tho Volunteer
Organist" given by Mrs. Brady
wan a most beautiful piece and Iho

eloquent manner in which it was
given made all present appreciate
Iho sentiment of Hie story.

A crazy quilt, made by Mrs.

Hold was rallied off. tho winner of
the prize was Mrs. Brumficld.

Various other amusements were
engaged iu after tho program. A

number of people from Fugeno
came up on tho afternoon train and
addciA to tho large crowd who were
already presont.

Tho ladies made a hucccsh of the
supper and give evidence of tho
fact by having received $7.' pro
coeds.

Oyster Supper.
Mr. David Giiggs, manager of

tho Pacific Slates Telephone aud
Telegraph Co. of this city, gave to
the telephone operators aud line-

men now in his charge and to the
operators, an oyster

supper, at his home in West Cot
tage Grove, Thursday evening-

The tables and dining room were

decorated with chrysanthemums
and ferns. Oysters prepared iu

every way possible were served,
making a most delicious nupper.

Mr. Newton, agent for this dis-

trict was present aud gave a decid-

ed dignity to tho Huppor party.
Mrs. Blanche Johnson Rouse, tho

first telephone operator Cottage
Groye ever had, was present also

and many interesting reminiscences
ol paat experiences were told.

Mr. Griggs is an excellent host
and his pleasant manner, in social
life as well as business life, jrade
his guests thoroughly enjoy them-

selves.

TRYING TO HELP OREGON.

Oregon Senator Gives His Views of

Late Financial Stress.

Washington, Nov. 11 The Treas-

ury Department is receiving de-

mands from all pads of the coun-

try for aid. Secretary Cortelvou
has made large deposits in New
York, believing he could thus best
relievo the country generally by i

enabling New York to relieve the I

balance of the banks throughout
tho country.

I am doing my utmost to necure j

assistance for Oregon.. Tho Presi- -
j

dent and Secretary Cortelvou are
i

anxious to render the earliest pos
Bible relief. While 1 am unabloto!
specify a definito time, personally 1

am hopeful of securing additional
Gvenimeutal deposits within two
weeks and behove the acute stage
hero in the Fast has passed and
that the situation will daily im-

prove.
In my opinion, the present situa

tion is in ft great measure due to
the exposures of the hist there
years of tho methods used by a few

financiers in certain insurance,
trust, railway and traction compan-
ies, by which public confihuco has
been shaken. The fact that Rooso- -

velt is President and the implicit
confidence tho people have in his
ability and determination to rectify
these evils has saved (he country
from the worst panic ever known.
The country generally is most pros-

perous and with Roosevelt at the
head tho evils will be correelod and
legitiimtto business protected. Pres.-ido-

Booselvelt has been the finan-

cial savior, instead of the wrecker,
as some of the reactionaries would

try and mako tho people believe.
Jonathan Bourn r, Ji;.

100 acres bottom land, DO acres un-

der cultivation, ;t line Hpiinn-J- . houu
barn and orchard 10 miles from town
ndjolnlmr Dorenii. Prioo inoo. Kasy
terniH. Fisou, llisu.w..

Its Time to Consider

About your Winter Hosiery, Underwear, Shoea,
DrcsR Goods, Ready-mad- e Skirts, Coats, Rain-

coats, Hats, Caps and Umbrella's.

Everything in this lino has just arrived at

C. H. BURKHOLDERS
A large shipment of the Armor Plate Brand of
Hosiery direct from tho manufacturer h3 been
received. This line is guaranteed to wear.

Children's school hose with triple knee, toe and
heel; Baby's cashmere, in while and black, plain
weave an 1 ribbed cotton; Ladies' cashmere,
plain and ribbed cotton; Men's hoso in black
and fancy colors.

You arc invited to call and examine my stock
of ffoods. Prices are reasonable.

Wynne Hardware Co.
Don't Wait Until Your Grain agents for

is RiPe SHARPLKSS
.and ready to be harvested before buy- - CREAM
Injr t he machine r.v yon will need. We
are handling nnd have n hand, the ohtAKAlUli.
old reliable

McCormick Line of
BEE HIVES

REAPERS and
MOWERS supplies
RAKES and -
BINDERS ' And the celebrated

MITCHELLwhich make tins lor ninny years prov- -
edits .superiority by its work. Soil BUGGIES,
you need any ..mchiiiery in that line It WAGONS andwill be a wise Holection in buying thin
make. Come in and talk it over. EFHCLES.

Wynne Hardware Co. "J' .

HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For

Mining and Commercial Men

C. T. LONG, Prop,

ra3 u LLET I N
If (iraif Mnrf hnrn l?ai!ir:3

THE WAY TO GO EAST
THE ORIENTAL TOTTED

A SWELL TRAIN

DAILY

Crossing both mountain ranges by daylight. Compartment
Observation Cats. Standard and tourist sleepers. New mod-
ern dining cars and day coaches.

'ANOTHER GOOD TRAIN

THE FAST MAIL -- Daily-

Also carries complete modern equipment

Write for rates, 'folders, berth reservations etc.
II. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A., 122 Third St. Portland, Ore.
W A P0SS, A. (i. P. A., Seattle, WaSh

R.cad the Nvisget.

i


